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ZSIKi!? lONKV. Hads tor thUipil fV
--I
arBCrUMO
on
mi. f.M aff fl . WotiMa. llaL rraelr, Ilia,
All kinds of justice of the peace blanks
5b. for salt) at tbe New Mkxicam printing ofla
tlartria I'Giraal Fall lommll,, or ande torlalt!
S :
Want oaiairara
Ban
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hand-boo-
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ELECTRIC BELT
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superb rullman palace sleepers on
through line between those tuo cities,
via Ei Paso and Burrton, w hich makes
the entire distance without chaime.
Los Angeles to St. Louis is 2,121 miles.
Pullman tourist sleepers now run betw een
those points, via Albuquerque and Burr-towithout change.
The Frisco line, in connection with
Santa Fe route, is a favorite one to St.
Louis and beyond.
(i. T. Nicholson, (i. r. fit T. A., A., J .
& 8. F. R. R. Co., Topeka, Kas.
The man who laughs at a joke on him
self and the one who fights for a friend
are actuated more by a sense of duty than
by a natural inclination for the exercise.

Shlloh's Vltallier
Is what you need for constipation, loss of
appetite, dizziness, and all symptonae oi
dyspepsia. Price ten and seventy-fivcents per bottle. U. M. Creamer.
Con Amore: "He enthers into the
slipirret av his worruk wid all ov hissowl
Bedud. as tbe Oitalions say, he does lit
connemara.' "
Speclmpn Cases.

8. H. Clifford. New Cassel, Wis., was trou
bled with neuralgia and rheumatism, his
stomach was disordered, his liver was af-fected to an alarming degree, appetite fell
I
away, and he was terribly reduced in flesh
' and
strength. Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured liim.
Kdward Shepherd, Harrisburg 111., had a
running sore on his leg of eight yeur's
standing. Used three bullies of Electric
Hitlers and seven boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and liis leg is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, uhio, had rive large
fever sores on his leg, doctors said he was
incurable.
One bottle Electric Hitters and
one box Bucklen's Arnica salve cured him
entirely. Sold by A. 0. Ireland's drug store.
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of Body and Mind: Effect
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FAILING EABHOODi

Rlor4l.

S

tsir ucticsi eo..iHHali.B.I

FOR LIEU ONLY!

39 a

For LOST or FAILING HANB00D;
General and KERV0US DEB1XITT;
Weaknees of Body and Kind, Effect
oi AiTon or Axeeiui in uin or v ouna.
How U nlirn anil
it. lblt MANIIOOU rnllr Rcstond.
BtmithMlTlUX, UIIOKTI LOPED OROARB PARTS OF BODY.
nvu rtaA i aittn i emdwIIS ii I h,
AMs)imiit
(Mill
(0 SUlw Bad Vmnlgu ComM. Writ ihtm.
Dftwriptlv Honk, ripItnatloD snrl prooh ntllfd (riledIVe.
4nm ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO.
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lr. Acker's

Kngllsh Fill.
For sick
headache, disordered stomach, loss of appetite, bad complexion and biliousness,
they have never been equaled, either in
America or abroad.
Are active, effective aud pure.

3

0

fice.

j3

Quit claim and warranty deeds for sale
at tne Nuw Mexican printing office.
" 1 inest and Lest
jo work in tbe territory and j.st excellent binding at the
Haw Ubziiai printing offics.

For pain in the stomach,

colic and

"Didn't you feel cheap while the

Office
cere-

mony was being performed?" asked a
bridesmaid of a Chicago bride. "Of
course not," replied the bride. "Why
should I?" "You were given away, you
know."
Why will Ton

Cough when Shiloh's Cure will give
you immediate relief. Price lOcta., 50
eta., and $1. C. M. Creamer.

Judge (sternly) What do you mean by
attempting to rob Sigher's portrait studo?
Prisoner May it please Your Honor,
sir, I only wanted to take some picturef.
The best job work for many a hundred
miles done right here at the Nkw Mex
ican printing office : brief work, record
work, all kinds of printing, binding, book
work and the like is to be had here at the
s
lowest possible prices and in
shape ; patronize home industry and do
not send your job work to St. Louis and
Chicago. Keep it here and help yourself
and the town along.
Watch less what people say than what
they don't say
Book binding to the Queens taete and
at American prices at the Nkw Mexican
book biudoix
The Iter. Geo, Ii. Thayer,
Of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself
and my wife owe our lives to fihilohs'
Consumption Cure.
Round trip tickets to Las Vegas hot
springs and return, good for ninety days,
on sale at $5 at A., X. A 8. F, railroad

Mr. William T. Price, a justice of the
peace at Richland, Neb., was confined to
his bed last winter with a severe attack
of lumbago; but a thorough application
of Chamberlain's
Plain Balm enabled
him to get up and go to work. Mr. Price
says : "The remedy can not be recom
mended too highly." Let any one
troubled with rheumatism, neuralgia or
lame back give it a trial, and they will be
of the same opinion. 50 cent bottles for
sale by C. M. Creamer, druggist.

The Pulpit and the Stage.

If so

Are Veu Going East?
you will ask for tickets via
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Eeoaisa In tho first place
it is, to many 01 me principal cities in the
east tne
MI OUT LINE and, because, on all
trains there are, free to all, new and elegant
RECLINING CIIAIUS, and from
points in the Rocky monntain region on
all through trains
THROUGH PULLMANS.and to
cap the climax of luxury, all trains are
fed on
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Are among tbe most formidable known.
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NEW YORK,

Fearless, free, consistent

BOSTON,

10;M

RUPTURi.

ST. LOUIS,

SUBSCRIBE FOR

Hiaitsec'itorialop'.n-

IE

Y

f.

vis

SpedaTjr
doroted to the
growing interests of
f
ih d&i and prornising
Ooming itato of New Ilezioo.
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lfi

a K. HAHPSON, Attn
OomuMrelal

triads

DMJrYMK, OOLS.
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BLACK MAGIC
udaTea ' frwaraw.
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Travellers may learn a lesson from Mr
C. D. Cone, a prominet attorney of Par
ker, Dak., wbo says: "I never leave
home without taking a bottle of Chamberlain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea reme
dy with me, and on many occasions have
ran with it to the relief of some sufferer
and have nver known it to fail. For
sale by 0. M. Creamer, druggist.
Disorders which Affect the Kidneys

HE GENUINE

HARTSHORN)

j as
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otchterfaUy gtVen
cars eauta r e to
elegant mw chair
eschars JuMtion!
Through Pullman sleepers
Passen-SJrTS- f
hSm
rueblo, LeadvlUeand ogden. Pullman
new broad gauge
now
trains
goover
All
IKwwrrcm Cuchara.
Berths secured by
hiasilndayUght.
: ' J. T
uen.Bupt.
SSTaoh.
Hi.ii,

....

J

Buffering from the effects of youthful errors, ssrly
decay, wasting weakness, loat manhood, etc, I will
send a valuable treatise f sealed) eontalnlsg full
particulars for horns cure, R EE of charge. A
splendid medical work should oe read by erery
man who la narvous and debiUtatad. Addreai,

or

S--

Joe at

mines.

abetes, Brlght's disease, gravel aad other complaints of the urinary organ!) are not ordinarily
cured In sevore cases, but they may b averted
A useful Ktlmulent of
by timely medication.
r
the urinary glands has ever been found in
a Stomach Bitters, a medicine which not
only affords the requisite stlmulas when they
become inactive, but Increases their vigor snd
secretive sower. By Increasing the activity of
the kidneys snd bladder, this medicine baa the
a'ldltluUHl erred of exelliug Ir.m the blood
Impurities which it ia tne peculiar office of
tuote organs to eliminate and pass off. The
Bitters la Riso a pui llier and etrengtbeuei of the
bo els, an Invlgoraut oi the siuniscb, and a
matchless remedy for biliousness aud lever and
Skue. It coouieiacis a tenden. y to prematura
decay, and sustains aud comforts the aged ana
iunriu,

All kinds of legal blanks, deeds, justice
of the peace blanks, note books, etc.
all stock at the New Msxicam office.

sol. Can be so

That Hacking

Cough

cored by Shlloh's Core,
M. Creamer.

quickly
naa We guarantee
it. C.
us

GOLD MAGNET
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s sisotWcffr, Afxnsrim aad

Com bin
sAssRioal
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Di-

Try tha Niw Mexican's new ontfit of
goto sad material and machinery when 70a want
UOnitr, antf tttruats
do irom.

auwt
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Proprietors

mi

.

R, P. HILL, Secretary and Treasurer.
IKON AND RRAKS CASTINGS. ORE, COAL AND'LfTHIBlIK CABS, SHAFTING, 1TLLKT- -, GKATKS BARS, BABBIT MKTALS, COLUMN
AND IKON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS.

REPAIRS

ON MINING AND

MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.

Albuquerque,

New Mexico.

:

The

-:-

San - :. Felipe

-

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

The Leading Hotel in
MCW UANAOIMtENT.

Frlntlng.
and otLors are hereby reminded that the New Miucan is pre.
pared to do their printing on short notice
and at reasonable ra'es. Much oi the job
printing now going out of town should
cjme to t!;e Naw Uiuas office. There
in no better czouse for sending oat oi
town for printing tlian there is for sending
away lot groceries or clothing. Our
should consider thesethings. The
New Mexican is acknowledged the lead
lng paper of this section. The patronage
of the people wO enable oj to keep it so

Mexico

Ne--

BEFITTED AND RBFtTRNIrTED.
TOURISTS' HEADUCABTEB9

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

Hotel Coach and Carriage in Waiting at All

Train,

SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIE8 AND
LARGE PARTIES.

82.50 to

So per d,

G. W.

MEYLERT Propr.

TIMMER.' HOUSE
Silver City, New Mexico.
FRED.O. WRICHT.Manaffer.

r. A.

IP no

MOSES,

The Yost Writing Machine.
o

1

he New and

Higher Standard.

Mr. Yrwt (the inventor ef the two other
typewriters whose nue is world-widehas
perfected this machine upon simplified
NO RIBBON.
DIRECT PRINTING: FEB
MANENT ALIGNMENT.
Enhsuatively tea
ten aud Guaranteed sstoHl'EED,
Strength,
and MANIrOI IIINO POWER.

lE"

c;

BJ,U..t.a:1

r

Unprecedented introduction:
the first year.

Xfcsgll

yig5$

8000

adopted

L-

EVANS, Gen'l Agt, Denver.
I" A. FEBBY, Ter. Agt, Albuqner--Ul-'"n-

'-

qne,lf.M.

NEW MEXICAN PRINTI N G CO, Local
Agt.

Job Printing.

(Laws of New Mexico

Toff VtoBk

Brerkon, HlaoSt Banks, lasar-n-s
Oaaapanlas, Real Estate. Baslaaa.
Ten, ota. Particular attention given t
Descriptive Pamphlets of Mlalng Frepei
ties. We make specialty of

Of

eaoRT

!,

ISH &f EJSTGrrilSS"
N

BAU

NOTiom,

mer-fban- ta

LOW PRICES,

At the New SlexicaaOffice.

FINK WORK,

prompt

aUuccrtrnoic

APPLY FOE INFORMATION

Reward !
$500
mr
eee

WE will
of Liver
tbe nvbore reward for en 7
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, ladlgetstloo. Constipation or Coiti renew we cannot eure with West's
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direction are strictly
compiled with. They are purely Vegetable, and never
rail to give sausiacuon.
sugar toawa jumrg uoiee,
containing 30 Pills, 8ft cents. Beware of counterfeits
The genuine manufactured only by
and Imitations.
TUB JOHN & WEST COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.

Forfait

by A. 0. IRELAND,

Jr.

Book publishing
gViirr daaorlytluD of Book, and

Abont

Stock Certificates The Great Southwest
last year farmers netted 1100 to tWO
Whom
for fratt, grown on land that
untie re, lcre
can
$80

Been, at every as
tmall Jab Printing eseenttA vttfc ears sa
BUI

dlspatek. Ba Imates give It Week Balsa
to order We nee tks

Pamphlet work promptly and

sistiMi

ooatlj

Estimates

rarnlshad

on application.

If

jron bav

mansscrlpt writ

to

Rant

Wow

To,

Masloo, to.

FINEST

STAHDiBD

PAPEI

tkt

.

ordtnarjr
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Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y

WHY?

t.

aThere are two sides to every story, and
some of them have four and a ceiling.

:

.

andl.

More-ant- s

TO WEAK TJEH

mat)

near A., T. & S. F. Depot.

DUDROW & HUGHES,

offlce.

The man who is supposed to bo a "brick"
DINING CARS.
seldom helps to build any houses.
II . M. Smith.
C. M. Hampson,
Com. Agt., 1,227
)
J. T. Hkoi,
17th St., Denver.
T. Ajft., Santa Fa.
Sleepless Mights
Made miserable by that terrible cough.
A Comtnou Sense Calendar.
Shiloh'L Cure ia tbs remedy for you.
The calendars that come in the fall are
M. Creakier.
as numerous as the flowers that bloom in
tbe spring. Many further resemble tbe
Twice a Week for a Dollar a Year.
ceme without being
Tne Weekly Republic of St. Louis will flowers in that they
fade
after
a brief existence.
and
sent
for,
go to its subscribers twice a week during
The most sensible and business-lik- e
November and December, one sheet of
that we have seen comes to us
six pages being mailed every Tuesday and Calendar
from N. W. A) er & Son, newspaper adanother every Friday. This will give the vertising agents, f hiladslphia, and bears
readers the news from one to five days tbeir ''Keeping everlastingly at it" im
earlier than heretofore, and part of it print. It is so large and clear that Us
distinguished across
ahead of any weekly paper, no matter dates can be easily
an office, and is printed in a manner to
w
where printed or hat day issued. The reconcile tbe most fastidious to its com
price will be unchanged, $1 a year, with' pany for a year.
tne usual commissions to agents. AdIt is sent to any address, postpaid, on
dress all orders, The Republic, tit. Louis, receipt of 25 cents,

uholera moibus there is nothing better
than Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
diarrhoea remedy For sale by C. M.
Creamer, drdgifist.
Mo.

M

first-clas-

50c.

'

AU kinds ef Kongo and Finished L em bet,' Texas
Flooring at the lowest Market
lows and Uoora.
Also carry ou s general Transfer badness and deal In Hay and erala.

j

Rev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United Brethren church, Ulue Mound, Kas., says : "I
feel it my duty to tell what wonders Dr.
King's New Discovery has done lor me. My
lungs were Dauiy uisuaseu, anu my pansu-oner- s
thought I could live only a few weeks,
I took five bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery and am sound and well, guining twenty
Croup, Whooping Cough
six pounds in weight."
And bronchitis immediately relieved by
Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination writes: "After a thordhiloh s Cure. C. M. Creamer.
ough trial and convincing evidence, I am
confident Dr. Kings New Discovery tor conMr.
A Strong Recommendation.
Selpb sumption, beats 'eiu all, and cures when
else fails. The greatest kindness
mayd : Let us have some truffles with our everything
1 can do my
many thousand friends is to
tike
No
Bawnso:
I
Mr.
don't
steak.
urge them to try it." Free triul bottles at
C.
A.
Ireland's drug store. Regular sizes
truffles. Mr. Selphmayd: Yu don't?

Why, man alive, they cost $3.50

SANTA FE, N.

Feed and Transfer.

a

It is

1,

Bai.T

Scott's Emulsion

u a wonderful fleth frodncer. It it the
Bat lirmcdy lor OONSCMPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting' Diseases. Chronic Oone-h- and Coldu.
Ask tor Scott's Emulsion and take no other

SPECIALTY.

LUMBER

Is endorsed and
prescribed by leading
physicians because both the Cod Liver Oil
ami UyyojthotphUet are the recognitor
In
cure
the
agents
of
Is
as palatable as milk. Cotttumption. It

Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy,
positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker Moutii. U. M. tireamer.

A

South Side of Plaza

of Lime and
Soda

A

A l ong Line.
2,714 miles from City of Mexico
to Sr.. Louis. We have just placed some

OF

Sewing Machine Repairing aud all kinds of Sewing Machine Supplies,
A Flue Line of fipectaoles and Kje Glasses.
I'hutographlo Views of Santa Fe and Vlclnitj

HYPOPHOSPHITES

M'S.

MKKOM

A. Staab.

rV

illKNTH.

Schi.llolil, Fire and Lire.

MAGAZINES.

THE

OF

J. W.

Hunk

atl.inal Kank.

Seeuud

WATCH REPAIRING

Liver Oil and

Enstern roan (in western restaur mt) :
"I see you tave oysters on the bill of farp,
Are they fresh?" Waiter: "Yei, sah
J is, out ob de can, sab."

Wm. White.

R. HUDSON,
MASUKACUKJCU

Of Pure Cod

8UKVKYOKS.

A HOBIE WHO CArT TALK I
Bond.
All are described in plans and specifica'tJt'a&y&T hM heard of a "horse Innrh.1
which may be seen at the oliice of
riT.
?efnn iutne rifted with tions,
the undersigned in Socorro.
The right to reject miy and all bids is
Weirrapb and the telephone fn
ago. Why, even very recently ahndred'yeSI
reserved by the hoard of trustees.
cure fo
sumption, wnlch la universally acknowledged
Proposals to he addressed to the under-signed, at Sauono, N. M.
rr-- "
now
K""
out
"iimcuiom,
peo
E. W. Eatow,
ple are beginning to realize
OoldS? MmSI
and Treasurer.
g t inourablo. Dr. P
ul"
rem- ,
.

J.

DULSIOH Mexican Filigree Jewelry,

Advice to Alothors.
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup should
always be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves tne utue sunerer w
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relievinir the child from pain, and the tit- tie cherub awakes as "brigbtas abutton."
It is verv n easant to taste. It sootnes
the child, softens the irum, allays all pain
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
le the best kn own remedy for diarrbwa,
v hether arising from teething or other
cents a noiue.
c uses, i wenty-nv- e

John P. Victory.

The central portion of said laboratory
square and two
stories hivh alove basement, and will
have two wings, eHch 49 feet 2 inches bv
32 feet 8 inches and one wing in rear 63
feet by thirtry feet.
Bids are invited, for a pressed brick
building, with atone trimminvs, (corners,
doors, windows, etc). And for all stone,
nf the character of work called Squared
Ashlar, or Random Range, and Uothio

NESTOR

SCOTT'S

lexical.

KKXDABI.F PARAGRAPHS,

trill be 39 feet 8 inches

THE

The Daily Hew

Business Directory.

To Contractors and Builders

NIIttlHCiN PBMHGCi The New Mexican

be duplicated

for

per acre,

til pet
Uhcpa
miigig ton, was grown on land tne like of
which can be bought tor (16 per acre.
five tons of alfalfa bay, worth

tca

as
products,
"any, many otb'r
Uhoro
Illicit? sweet
potatoes, tomatoes and early
vetxtablea. netted as laraa and lareer nroflta than
fruit.
U fiora tbe tfinimers are cool, the winter!
unci o warm, cyolonee nnluiown and ma-lariaanheardol.
Uhara there Is the best opening In the worM

IlllcrU

for honest Industry.
To W.
WBITB,
Passenger Traflle Mcnager, A., T. S. F. H. R.,
OrHEMiY F. OB1KK80N,
Immigration A rent, ., 1. A 8 r. R. R.,
(38 Rlalto Building, Chicago, 111.
This railway passesthronsb twelve states and
territories, and having uo .andsof It sown to soil
hsa no nblcct In advanclni the interests of blv
special locality, or in giving any other than absolutely reliable Information. It realises that
the croarjeriiv of the farmers of the (treat south
west m bus prosperity to Itself also, and Is thos
natnrally willing to aid tr Immigrant as
as peBBtme

r.

New Mexico, were reported as correctly
engrossed.
Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
New
The following bills were Introduced,
read the first and second time, ordered
Toward translated and printed, and referred to
Making
Progress
Splendid
the appropiiate committees.
FKIIiAY, JANUARY 10.
Public
s
By Mr. Gable, for the protection of
Training a
wi d game and insectiverous birds; to the
School Law,
A'ioiincein lit.
committee on agriculture,
re-- !
Anv person cceivitiu a copy oi the Sew Mux
By. Mr. Torres, H. B. No. 66, (by
villi
sell-- !
itANWlth a pencil mak at this i,i.raRrHpli
The County Surveyor Bill District At- - quest) ; to tax commercial travelers
o
fneml
kuow that it has beeu seut liy special
iug spiritous liquors, tobacco and cigars1
make a
Talk" in
oiu, r persons lu'erested 'n bavinx them r an
In the territory ; to the finance commit-torneys Again-"H- eap
careful examina ion oi the eariini? matt
tee.
the House Corridor Notes.
Its tcms ot subscription, in Pi r that th,-- ma
By Mr. Barela, H. B. No. 67, to repeal
avail themselves o 1m lnduceiarnti, aud Ina't
publl-he"
bert newspaper
chanter 65 containing and act concerning
ae
av
eait,
Mexico, and if llvln
thorui
The legislators appear to be now
sheep and equine animals. Referred to
with the ad aiitat"'? ami attraction
auaiut-rid.
the committee on stock and stock raising.
school
this the must wonderful all, y m tue
the
over
aroused
public
oughly
Mr. Walker, from the finance commitmeasure. There was a highly satisfac- tee
reported council journal resolution No.
The original
tory meeting of the two committees on 3, with an amendment.
PEKSON'AI..
tl
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Have customers for property in all parts
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EDUCATIONAL INTERESTS.
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Manufactory
AND BINDERY.nan
ere

U,
kinds of filank Books tuwd by
Banks, County Ottieials, Mining and Railroad
3oiiii:Miie.s ma Ie to order Blanks of all kinds
ruled and print ! to order. M tistc and M ajraeines
of
deatly and substantially bound. Tbe best
work
and
moderate
use
prwes
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materials
warranted. A ' ordt s by mall reoelra prompt
All
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attention.
Old

Hoiks and Music Rebound.

MEyiCAN PRINTING CO
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The City Meat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 18.9

AUGUST KIRSCHNER. Pi pr
URALKH
ALL HINDU or
IN
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d

C. M. CREAMER

rest) and Salt Meats an : Sausage of all Kinds
4 AN FRANCISCO ST.,
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H. M
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THE AZTEC MINERAL SPRING PROPERTY,
Consisting of
SaniaKe.

About

ALSO A TRACT OF
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HER BREWING
NAMVl AUTIIKUK

FINEST MINERAL WATERS

reat Array
OF

BARGAINS
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RE LAND. Jr.
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Our IMMENSE STOCK of USEFUL and BEAUTIFUL
ARTICLES is Surpassirg all Frtvious

rel-ali-

--

.

CHRISTMAS-- r

s

one-hal- f.

CO.

OW

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!

AT BISHOP'S

1

43,000 ACRES

Palace Av., near Court House, SANTA FE.

,

Icini'-raiuif-

and about twelve miles Irom
i
timber. Very cheap

GEO. W. KNAEBEL, Attorney,

p--
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,

AfPLV TO

ConU.,

OPEN

7,000 Acre Tract,

thlry-elrh- t

Within ten miles of A . T. & 8. r. K. K. ud Ibirtv ml'es of Mniita Ke, N. M.i 4M,000,000
of fine limber ou ibis tract by estimate of expats. Uoivu grade direct lormlr. ad so l good
roa,i. A Krent tma u.

Ett

Rt-a-

...

mile, north, an of Santa fe, N. M
D. tk K. O. R. K. station. Covered with abuudam e of

1

1

acres, magnificently located In Olgaute canon, foar miles from

.
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.
,
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,
.
m .
IM..
in every reopen m ine oetonra'ei nBunnin wit"r. analysis iu na iubu
inr wr inatpgnsioffice.
on application
my
JF"On this property ara stone quarries; ooal already
dlseovredi gold, silver, eoiper ami letd mine, as yet uuilrve oped. .c'iiery
i,o Is desirous
grandest In tne world. This property Is oued by hu ol army ollic- -r
rudln hl dys east amuim relatives, an I i .Is umn rrv t Mi rn or of"""! at ti,e low
price ol OlO.OoO, altliougn the true price Is fabulous Tit e perfect.
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Before the Rush of Christmas ; Week.

New Goods, Received Daily!
Our stock of CLOAKS, WRAPS, DRESS GOODS, Filks.
Satins and FANCY GOODS, & c , has arrived and will be
offered at Prices that DEFY COMPETITION.
GRUNSFELD. LINDHEIM & CO.
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